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· Fa
the: third! time In ,live I
yea
the, secondi time was only I
six
onths I alot-resldents
of
Tunn l-avenue, Ea.st Greenwich,
were startled when an exploslonl
.hoo
their hom~. on' Sunc;layj
Avenl f. Window. were ahat-I
tered and bulldin'it•• hook from
the laat, whle~
felt by
peopte more tharj a mile 'away,
Th explosion tCUrred at the
Brltl h Oxygen 'ompany'. nnIng, department
\In Tunnellaven ie, 'where ia number of'
'OXYK n
cylinders'
exploded.'
blast JI out : the: windows' and
roof r the bulldlj\g!
Fir
which broke out was
prom tiy "xtlnRul'hed by lireme~rom the .taUoh 'at the end

~W..

of

net-avenue:

.

,

men wbrldnc In ihe
department
".eaped
serto s Injury b, set-and s, but
were later tr"at"d'i for shock.
A. 0 the previous occasion lut
year, one or the .rnen saw al
tonll 'of /lame spurt from one:
of th cylinders. I
shouted al
warn nr :to hl5 <>ornpanlon. and
th~.Y all, nl.hed" tol the door,
resc ,ng, It secotd' before the.
expl Ion;"
I
.
· Mr WaIter
uckley, :•••ho
lives Immedlat..lY, opposite the
build ",, anet Joil rUne ot hl~
i"lnd w ~an9, tlJld ,the ~ Me~r,~ry : I :Thls . i1' the thJr
Ittme •. In IIv~ "arai: we ha ,
; ~n
, bll'.8ted, by these; ex-'
i l'\1oal n., We are. ~tIll walt.
I ~"" f r our roof Ita be. r"palred
, r~m the lalt tllhe. IThta'itlme
nIY' Ire, and: I, w~tre ll.tenlnr to
tile' adlo' In
e , tront 'room;
wf'lc ,faces [the /llUng deput.
I "1""
".We Iieard, the' ,exploslorl
a,;d' houlht~t ~u a,~mb.H·l
,!Ho ltal oXygen,mppll.,.: pre
p*re at. the Id'e,pot \Wen!, nol
alJec
by,! thel explOlllon:,"the
~ eau 'at '"vhlCl1 I. being. 1nl
_~t~~,eo~Pt.ny~;
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